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Fatricidal Strife. 
Since Herzl first mooted the idea of a Jewish tate, we have bad, as 

every tuclent of Zionism knows, opposition from many quarters aucl from 
many points of view. Not least among the opponents wern tho~e both 
within and without Jewi ,h ranks who argued that a people that had not 
practised for 2,000 years the art of running a State were not capable of doing 
·o now, even if iti:; establishment were an easy matter. 

To refute both the argument and the accuracy of the facts, Zionists 
pointed to the Kahal Aclmiuistration during the Middle Ages-particularly 
in Poland, where Jews maintained their own Sejm ("council of the four pro
vinGes")-when we ran and administered our own affairs ,economic, social 
and legal with very little interference from the actual Government or rulers 
of the c~untries concerned. Thus, for instance, it rarely happened that a 
dispute between Jewish litigants was ever r ferred to any other court but 
the Rabbi's. 

But that th Jews ham both the aptitude and the energy to construct 
and administer their communal life is amply shown by the denlopment of 
institution in Palestine. It school system, farmers' co-operatives, com
mercial and industrial organisations, the Histadruth, hospitals, etc., and 
above all, the 'aad Leumi and the Jewish Agency itself, have demonstrated 
the cn.pability of the Jewish people to govern themselves. A peru al of all 
the reports that yarious commissions have produced makes it clear that this 
ability has strongly influenced investigators on these commissions in their 
\Crdid that a Jewish S'tatc should be established, even if in only one part 
of Palestine. 

DISQUIETING NEWS. 
Tlic news that has been reaching us both from Palestine and from some 

of the camps in entral Europe, whose inmates will be the first candidate. 
for eitizcnsbip iu the future Jewish State is therefore all the more dis
quieting. Attacks of a serious nature hav~ been launched by Jews again t 
.Jews because of political and ideological differences. 'V refer to the da&he 
he ween Hnganah and frgun in Palestine and their r spective sympathisers 
in ontral Europe. 'fhese clashes have already led to the actnal shedding of 
blood, ancl the late t tragic report is of the killing of Eitan Addo , 11 resident 
of .i. ahalal and a sN·on<l gen ration of the 2nd Aliyah, vho was an c•mi sary 
of the Yi huv in th camps of Austria and who was shot dead by memb r · 
of Detar. 

'l'h reports of the l, incidents differ according to their our<·" lt i 
diflicult for u , far from th eentre. of di:stnrbanr(•, to apportion thl• bl. m . 
Tiut. what is clear is that whil Haganah, from what we know, has wholly 
ubmitt d itself to th di cipli11e of those who are lawfully C'lected r<'TH'<'Sl'11t. -

ti\ o the Je" i h p •opl lrgun-in tho words of . .r. hrahnm a 1Pader of 
'orl I H •visi01ii m n11d th h<>orPtirian of Ow pnrt:-are compo Pd of lm·C' 

"' hich do not :H't pl f.hc nnthoritv of the Zioni t 01·gm1isutio11, nttcud no 
coufor nee mid bow to 110 dietnt s is ued from Zioni L tribmw .' 

\ e are not her nttl'lllpting to nnn ly e the approach of th Jr unitt 
to ti ,J wi h prnhlem. 'V h v it) th pns on more than one occ·a ion 
(XJH( d < ur cxmvidion that the mean employ d hy them, 50 fn1 from 
aiding i 1 the nehic\enwnt of th Zionist goal, are iili fact harming thl' whole 
·au , hC' i<lc>s heiug <lia111 'tricallv oppo. ed to th very e sencc of tlw .Jl'wi ·h 

spirit. Ilut thi attitud of freedom from anthorit:v and con eqnently the 
interna 1 trife it brings with it, can only do ill-fic1·vice to the J ewi. h people, 
parti<'ularly at thi juncture, ' hen the fote of PalesfoJe is being clecidecl at 
Ln k Succe. s. Th0re are imfficient ohstacles and adver ari s to or<·r<·ome, 
ff< n if "'" nse our united strength. It is for thiu reason that all groups of 
.Jc>" nr it1 tlw Fni+Pd tat R an<l Great Britain (including the Agudat fornel) 
h:n-' ~nnl· their differt'l1<'E'S and are sn taining our negotiators in ilwir efforts 
ancl oncleavmirs bdore th Tnited Nations to secure a .Jewish Statt'. 

JEOPARDISING THE ISSUE. 
It is all the more tragic, therefore, that ju t the Irgunite and their 

adherent., who haw arrogated to themsf'h-es the claim that they are the 
only trne heirs of Herzl's conception of n, Jewish tate, should by their 
dissidence and YiolPnce jeopa.rdi8e th whole.. is ue. Law nnd order is the 
first e sential of Statehood and the basis of good government, and by cr<>ating 
di ·order and indulging in fratricidal strife, a weapon is placed in the hands 
of tho<;e who seek to obstruct the fulfilment of onr ideal. They can briIJ.g 
t.he accu ·ation that a peoole who cannot solve their problem JPac full~· are 
neither worthy nor capable of tatehood. 

EYery Jewish <'Ommnnity should issue a strong call for a c·e. l'ation of 
thi. intern~cine trife, for an end to thi.· clash of brother again t hroth r 
:m<l e.·torhon h~· threat. UnC'onfirmed report. have rea<'hed us that the 
Vaad Leumi ha· succee<lPd in temporarily settling th disturbances. fast 
us hope that these r<'porb• arf' true and that they mark the heginning of a 
re>ali ation by all .Jew in Pal >~tine that only h. · s11hmi.-sion to anrl acc•ephtwt> 
of the• authority of those \\'0 ha Ye Ret in government over us. will "·e attain 
nationhood. 

According lio our .-ages the second Temple was d i,troved mainly lwC'a.use 
of di. sension from within. T"'et us beware that dissensioi-i does no't JlrC'Yent 
the e tablishment of the third Jewish Commonwealth. 

(Continued from Fourth Column.) 

nationcil habitat. An expedition con
i-;ii;ting ot an Euglishman, an Ameri
can a Frenchman a Gerrrlirn t111d a 
.Jew :-;et off to dm+est Africa. They 
weJ"O away for si.· months and on 
tht'ir return to civil. ntion each wrnt 
a w·ork on the r ults of his obsorva-
ion~. Tli ' Engli hman wrote a short 

hook call d "The Elephant," the 
American wrote a hook entitled 
"Hetfor and Bigger Elephants," tiie 
Frenchman wrote a work caJlcd "'l'he 
Love-life of the Elephant,'' th Ger
man wrote "An Introduction to the 
Psychology of the Elephant in RPven 
Volumes," the ,J w produced a pam
phlet entitled "The Elf'phaut and the 
.Jcwi. h Problem." 

·--------------~--------· 
From my Desk 

. .. 'Bv ... 
HAS OFER ·------· 

"Totzeret Ha-Aretz." 
The outstanding local event of the 

past week was most undoubtedly the 
official opening of the New Herzlia 
Hostel. The actual opening ceremony 
was performed by Mr. Jacob Gitlin 
and I believe that this is the first 
occasion that this ubiquitous and ener
getic stalwart has :filled the role of 
"Keeper of the Keys." Among the 
numerous interested spectators I saw 
Mr. Zvi Heller, one of the Board 
of Education's "latest importations." 
~Ir. Heller has arrived in outh 
Africa with his wife and only child, 
who is incidentally the fourth gene
ration of both sides of his family to 
be born in Eretz Israel. Mr. Heller, 
in conYersation, remarked on the fact 
that some of our South African youth 
knew as much if not more than mern
berio. of the same age group in Pales
tine as to the trend of current events 
in the Yishuv. 

Hot Stuff. 
Wiping his forehead, l\fr. Heller 

said that whilst the day was hot, 
he had noticed as many variations 
in South African climatic conditions 
as ,in Palestine. The heat was almost 
cemparable with that of Tiberias. 1 
asked him about the Hot Springs of 
'l'iberias and he r minded me of the 
fact tQe great Judah Hanassi coll'
clucted on of his thr e academies in 
Tiberia ·. Whenev •r he came there 
from any of the oth 'r two cities it 
was for a two-folcl purpose, fir tly to 
conduct hi. classes and secondly to 
"tak<' tlw 'Vat •rs." This h c1i<l ni 
h'n t twice a111111ally. 'l'o-da • tit re 
:U'c' tu b{' fo1111<l R0111au Tfoth a· well 
11 ·wirnn1i11 r In th . 'l'he wat r is so 
hoL whl'll it 'm 1 g from the spring 
that some time mu t be allowed to 
(·l. pse forn on can bath in it. 
:\lr. fll'll •r told m of adual miracle 
of hcalinrr which he had him elf wit
ne. · •d and "'hich t tif1ecl to the c.·
ceptional h<'aling qnalities of the 
water. P(•rhap' now that a well 
known watering place in the Wc.-t
ern Provine is temporarily unavail
able some intending vi itors to that 
place might consider making use of 
the air .-ervice to Eretz Israel and 
spend their fortnight's leave at 
Tiheria . 

Canaan. 
I leam that l\lr. I. Berlinski, who 

is to be the gu st conductor of the 
l\lnnicipal Orchestra on Thursday 
night 27th November, is to conduct 
one of bis own works on that night. 
It is called "Canaan" and is based on 
the 21 t lwpter of Genesis which 
readers will no doubt recollect is the 
portion of the Torah read on the first 
day of Ro .. h Hashonah. It w111 be 
recalled that it deals with the story 
uf Sarah's - nttitude towards Hagar 
and her son and the ''casting out of 
the bond-woman." Embodied in the 
work i ·, I understand, the motif of 
the modern Palestinian song, ''Yesh 
lanu Erctz." 

"Cast Thy Bread." 

There is in Cape Town to-day a 
gentleman who has been able to repay 
in some measure a kindness shown 
him in 19::38. It will he remembered 
that after the Grynspan episode a 
rcnewe>d "Jewi h purge" took place 
in Nazi Germany. In a certain town 
a policeman, at great personal risk, 
notified a Jewish Friend that in an 
honr' time he would be "collected." 

Thi timeous warning enabled our co
r ligioni t to escape with his life. 
Recently that police official was 
arrested in the American zone of 
Germany for his alleged share in the 
work of the Nazis and managed to 
locate his er twhile friend informing 
him of his plight and soliciting his 
aid. An affidavit was accordingly 
lodged with the local American Con
sul and as result of the testi
mony of the German official received 
his tE:iwar<l for his ha,·ing befriendeu 
the Jew by being released. 

"Good Friendship." 
Tl erE· is a very succinct Talmu<li•s 

.. tatement "Th book -. it is good 
friend." There are numerous other 
rnying of the sages which praise the 
value of book all of which are equally 
apt. The J. ational Jewish Welfare 
Bo(trd of America is curr ntly holding 
a "Book Month." Th object of 
"Book Month" is, I gather, to en
gender a greater interest in books 
of Jewish interest. I recall that 
. ome 20 year ago there was an e."
hihition of J cwish Literature in Cape 
Town held in the Old Synagogue. If 
I remember rightly it wa Rponsored 
hy the now defunct )laccabean 
Soei ty. I think the tim is now op
porhme to arrange for another u 'h 
c ·hibition to encourage peop1e to re
new their friend.-hip with Jm ish 
hook . It was l\foses Ibn Ezra who 
said: "A bool· i tl1e mo ·t delightful 
<!Ompnnion. Jf 'on cnwo entertai1 -
111 nt its witty nying will nmus 
'on; if •ou wish for ounsel, itR pru

ord will glndclen . ou." 

"A Question!" 
Ln t week I d .-cnbetl a hith rto 

llllrl'po1 te<l incic1l111t which occurred 
<luring th 'e sion of the Pale tine 

ommittee'' meeting. at Lake 
1-'ucccss. 1 here ii-; yet another which 
i 1rnrthy of rep iition. Jamal Hus
seini tried to argue tbat the Ash
k nazi Jew, w re descended from the 
Khaznrs and that the on lv true Jews 
wer th phardim witl~ whom the 
Arab League had no quarrel. Dr. 
Weizmann in th mast .-ly retort d -
1110lished th silly argum nt by ask
ing: "l\lr. Chairman, i' it expected 
that I should prodnce my birth certi
ficate as proof positive of my J ewH1 
origin?'' 

What's In A. IVame? 
::\fr. Lionel I>billips recently, as th 

re ult of a letter he had addressed 
to the local press, was the recipient 
of an anonymous communication. 
The writer, who wa apparently ioo 
ashamed to disclose his own name 
queried l\Ir. Phillips' I"ight as a Jew, 
to possess so typically a W lsh name. 
The que ·tion now crops up as to what 
names belong to any particular 
11ationality. After aU, "The Wizard 
of "Wales," the late Lloyd George it 
should be rPmembered, pos es ed the 
first name of DaYid. I should imagine 
that at least one half of the world's 
non-.Jc•w1sh notabilities are the proud 
posse .. ·ors of Biblical names. 

Point OJ View: 
Thn story i ' told of an interna

tional scientifi<' inve. tigation into the 
mode of Jife of the C'lcphant in 1ts 

(Continued from First Column.) 


